Rehearsal week and Concert in Pula, Croatia
Youth orchestra or choir
Dates: April-June, September-October
Programme:
Day 1: Arrival in Pula or Medulin
Day 2-6: 2-2,5h rehearsal per day – free for leisure
Day 7: Concert in Pula or Rovinj
Day 8: Departure
Travelers:

about 40 persons

Hotels:
Hotel Pula:

2+star-hotel in Pula. The hotel is situated at the peninsula Verudela
in a traffic-free area with apartments, hotels, sports facilities, shops
and restaurants. Sea access with a pebble beach. Conference
facilities.
Hotel Medulin: 3star hotel in Medulin southern of Pula. The hotel has a sea access
with pebble beach and a nearby sandy beach. Sport facilities and
conference rooms for rehearsal.
Rooms:
Singles, doubles and triples available
The services include:
 7 nights in hotel. All rooms with facilities
 Buffet breakfast
 7x lunch or dinner as buffet
 Welcome drink at arrival
 Organisation of a concert in Pula or Rovinj
 Rehearsal room daily for about 2.5h
 Each 21st free in double
The following services are not included in the package:
 Transport and transfers
 Drinks, if not mentioned
 Entrance fees
 Tips and personal extras
 Rental fee for music instruments
 Tourist tax
The costs are about € 310-350 per person in double in the spring or autumn time.

Rehearsal hall:
The rehearsal hall is a conference hall without piano.

Concerts:
Depending on the music group e.g. on hotel terraces, in concert halls in pula or Rovinj, or
in the pedestrian zone Pula and Rovinj.
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